
Sonrei is an premium gel-based line of sunscreens you’ll actually want
to wear. We’ve reworked sunscreen from the ground up to make every

part of your sunny adventures enjoyable.
 

We named our brand Sonrei from the Spanish verb for smile, “sonreir,”
because we know our sunscreen will leave our customers grinning.

CRAFTED FOR EVERY KIND

SUNSCREEN REIMAGINED

FEATURED IN



PROPRIETARY 
ORGANOSHIELD   TECHNOLOGY 

For inquiries contact:

hell@sonreiskin.com

What is Organoshield? Put simply, it's a gel you'll love applying to your skin. If
we're to get technical, it's a semi-solid system in which the organic liquid phase is
immobilized within a three dimensional cross-linked network of intertwined
gelator fibers.

In other words, our Organoshield formulation creates a clear smooth film that
bonds effectively to the top of your skin as a safe protecting layer. The sunscreen
ingredients and antioxidants are tightly held in place via a uniform lattice
structure, bringing you a sunscreen with maximum efficacy and the soothing feel
of a gel.

Vegan
GMO & Gluten Free

For Face & Body
Cruelty Free

Reef Friendly
Fragrance Free
Paraben Free

For All Skin Types
 

For people who do not like traditional white sunscreen lotions. 

Premium broad spectrum UVA/UVB protection in the form of a
translucent gel. Not watered down, Sea Clearly provides
concentrated, water resistant sun protection via a proprietary
organogel with three powerful antioxidants:

Vitamin C
Vitamin E
Ferulic Acid

Formulated with non-nano zinc oxide.

Premium broad spectrum UVA/UVB protection in the form of a mineral gel. Not
watered down, Clearly Zinq provides concentrated, water resistant sun
protection via a proprietary organogel with powerful antioxidants:

CLEARLY ZINC TINTED SPF 45:
Vitamin C
Vitamin E
Ferulic Acid

CLEARLY ZINQ & KIDS ZINQ SPF 60:
Aloe Vera
Shea Butter

   PRODUCTS ARE  

TRANSLUCENT GEL COLLECTION
SEA CLEARLY SPF 30 & 50

MINERAL GEL COLLECTION
CLEARLY ZINQ TINTED SPF 45
CLEARLY ZINQ & KIDS ZINQ SPF 60

sonreiskin.com                      
@sonreiskin

https://www.sonreiskin.com/
https://www.instagram.com/sonreiskin/

